B y com bining know n th eo rem s in th e th e o ry o f fu n ctio n s o f m a n y com plex variab les a n d d is trib u tio n th e o ry a te c h n iq u e o f a n a ly tic com pletion is d eveloped; th is p rovides a sim ple p ro o f o f th e 'edge of th e wedge* th eo rem . A n in te g ra l re p re se n ta tio n for th e double co m m u ta to r is derived, a n d it is u sed to sim plify som e o f th e w o rk inv o lv ed in c o m p u tin g th e envelope o f h o lo m o rp h y fo r th e v e rte x fu n ctio n . T h e Ja c o b i id e n titie s h a v e n o t been in co rp o rated , w ith th e consequence th a t th e th reefo ld case c a n n o t b e com pletely solved b y th is m eth o d .
Introduction
In any theory of quantized fields there occur 'local field o p erato rs'
..., which, for each space-time point x, are operators in the H ilbert space formed by all physical states |0>,(where |0> is the vacuum ). In attem p ts to avoid incon sistencies in the theory, atten tio n has in recent years been directed to the W ightm an functions (PF-functions), th a t is, th e vacuum expectation values of the products of field operators, such as (0| A (x1) B(x2) ... C(xn) 10), a functio x1} ...,x n. Because of th e translational invariance of the theory, this function can depend only on the relative co-ordinates yx = -x m ay be 'singular', th a t is, m ay contain th e ^-function (Dirac 1958) and its deri vatives; so in general we consider the PF-functions to be Schwartz distributions (Schwartz 1951) . F urther, we are also interested in the Fourier transform s of these functions, since these are closely related to th e form factors, scattering amplitudes, and other physical quantities of the theory. In order th a t the Fourier transform be definable, the IF-functions m ust behave a t m ost as a polynomial a t infinity, and we say th a t they are ' tem pered '. In this w ay a meaning can be given to the operator distribution A(x).I t has been shown (W ightman 1956) th a t if all the vacuum expecta tion values (0| A (xx) ... C(xn) |0>, for all perm utations of are given, then the operators A (x)... are determ ined. Then by prescribing properties for the TF-functions, a field theory satisfying given properties can be constructed. Thus, for example, the postulates of u n itarity and th a t every state has positive mass and energy lead to th e conclusion th a t
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is zero unless the m om entum v a ria b le s^ lie in the forw ard light cone = 1, -1), and w ith similar conditions for th e perm uted functions. Conversely, a set of Wfunctions w ith this property specifies a field theory w ith positive mass and energy. Thus we are led to examine the general properties of functions whose Fourier transform is zero except in light-cones. This property can he completely character ized by a domain of regularity in configuration space, th e exact statem en t being given in § 2, as a lemma (Schwartz 1952 I f /( x ) is a tem pered distribution over R^n, we define The condition th a t th e theory has only states w ith positive mass an d energy can be stated as th e condition th a t <0| A (x±) ... C(xn) |0> be regular in 3Tniy^), and all perm uted functions are regular in domains obtained by perm uting th e a:-vari ables. The assum ption of Lorentz invariance implies (W ightm an & H all 1957) th a t th e W-functions can be analytically continued into th e 'extended tu b e ' XF^iy^) obtained from F~n{y>) by all complex Lorentz transform ations connected to unity. The domain is the yf-plane except for th e points y\ > 0. The boundary of 2 (2/1,2/2) has been calculated explicitly b y H all (Hall 1956; K allen & W ightm an 1958) in term s of th e invariants y\, y xyz, y\. To summarize, th e postulates of positive mass and energy, and relativity, are together entirely equivalent to th e postulate th a t each W-function is regular in the appropriate perm uted extended tu b e as a function of the scalar products y^j . (1*2)
The points (1*1) are significant because they are real regular points of (xv ...,x n). Condition (T2) certainly implies th a t th e various perm uted W-functions of a given order are equal a t points (IT ), and so continue one another as one regular function in th e union of th e n\ perm uted tubes of order n, which actually coincide in pairs. I t is an interesting question (W ightm an 1958) w hether (T2) is implied by th e (apparently) w eaker condition (1*3)
where P is any perm utation of th e order A ... K a t a result which shows th a t as far as th e two-and three-fold vacuum expectation values are concerned, conditions (1-2) and (T3) are equivalent. L ater sections con ta in theorem s in th e form (1*3), which will be proved on th e basis of condition (1-2). The union of th e | n \permuted extended tubes of order n is n ot a domain m orphy. This means th a t any function regular in this union is also regular in a larger domain, called its envelope of holom orphy. I f th e envelope of holom orphy is known th e function m ay be expressed in term s of its boundary values. The problem of finding this envelope of holom orphy is one of analytic completion, and is closely connected w ith th e problem of representing functions which vanish in a certain region, and whose Fourier transform s vanish in a given region. A solution of a typical problem of the la tte r ty p e is th e Jost-L eh m an n -D y so n lemma (Dyson 1958 a), which has simplified several problem s in the general theory, especially the proof of dispersion relations (Lehm ann 1958) . In this paper D yson's theorem is shown to provide a simple treatm en t for some other problems of the general theory of quantized fields. A proof of the 'edge of th e w edge' theorem (Bremmerman, Oehme & Taylor 1958; is presented which covers all the cases of physical interest; some of the work needed to perform the analytic completion in th e threefold case can be simplified; and a s ta rt can be made on the study of the fourfold and n-fold vacuum expectation values.
The edge of the wedge theorem
Before stating the theorem we give a lemma in the theory of Laplace transform s of distributions (Schwartz 1952) .
Lemma. Iff(z) is regular, z e and is bounded at 00 by a polyn
exists in the sense of distributions, and F f = 0 unless 0, or 0. In the lemma the lim it need not exist in th e usual sense;/(«) will in general be a tem pered distribution.
Lemma (Dyson 1958a 
N°w /i(x ) = 6{x and so
The singular points of h ip ) are where
Hence h i p )is regular in a complex n Note th a t in the theorem we did n o t need to assume th a t f ( p ) was bounded in the neighbourhood of 8 ; this boundedness follows from th e proof.
3.
Integral representation for a double commutator Dyson (19586) has proposed an integral representation for th e function
i)=<o|[^{®i)> [£(*,), o w n |o>.
However, th e derivation has a m istake (Symanzik 1959, private communication) between equations (17) and (6), and consequently the representation is n ot th e m ost general. E quation (17) states th a t
P>ix,
To complete th e proof* we require th a t v{y) have th e representation:
Hy) = f Jo B u t (3*1) follows from (a), (b) (3*9)
The function Ax^Y(x, x + y )A s(t/) vanishes if The la tter property was n ot assumed in the proof, so we have shown th a t (1) Lorentz invariance of D(x,y), 
f(p,q,r) = j 4f (u>y>v, sA) 8s(p -u) 8t(r -v) e(p -u) e(r -v)dudvdsdt, (4-3)
where
Lehm ann (1958) used this formula, w ith th e properties of mass spectrum in cluded, to prove some analytic properties of th e im aginary p a rt of th e scattering am plitude.
Applications to analytic completion
In this section we follow through th e paper of K allen & W ightm an (1958), m aking use of (3-4) to shorten some of th e work. This technique is n o t powerful enough to solve th e problem completely; we can deal w ith th e three functions ABC, AC B, and BAG only tw o a t a tim e. This, then, is th e effect of n o t being able to m ake (3*4) satisfy th e Jacobi identity. depicted in figures 1 to 3 is n o t a n atu ra l dom ain of holom orphy (Kallen & W ightm an 1958); in figure 1 th e boundaries F2Z an d F1S exc we can continue throu g h th e com er so form ed if «/z3 > 0 to th e curve of figure 4 ; th is is discussed on page 37 of K allen & W ightm an (1958) . I f J 'zz < 0 an d zx an d z2 become co-linear, th e branches of S exchange roles. This is discussed on page 29 of K alian & W ightm an (1958) , and it is shown th ere th a t continuation to th e curve F ' 12 is possible. This result will be obtained below b y m eans of (3*4).
Special methods of analytic completion in field theory
" ds' w ith th e no tatio n of (3*4). Using th e properties of < j> an d th e convexity of th e light-cone it is easily proved th a t Special methods of analytic completion in field theory 47
The most general pair of functions (ABC, ACB, say) which have the properties 
The integrals in (5*2) converge i f x > 0, invariant, (5*2) shows ABC(x, y) to be regular in th e extende except for th e cut y 2 >0 coming from th e function 
and to this we m ust add th e cu t y 2 -z2 > 0. In order to we rew rite this as zz = z2, zx = z'x, z2 = zz (to correspond ABC , ACB), to arrive a t th e theorem :
the envelop the cuts zx > 0 , z2 >0 , zz > 0 , and
These curves are exactly those in figures 2 to 4 shown b y F a lle n & W ightm an to be th e correct envelope o f holom orphy. I f we apply (3-4) to AB C , CAB, an d to AB C , A C B and ta k e th e union of th e dom ains, we arrive a t figure 25 of K allen & W ightm an (1958) . This dom ain is n o t a n atu ra l dom ain of holom orphy, and to com plete th e problem o ther m ethods m u st be used. 
Taking th e Laplace transform of (6-1), we see th a t th e integral converges if *F(yx, ...,y n_2, yn_2 + yn-i) > 0, and we have proved th e general th e o re m : The envelope of holomorphy of^(
3Fn (a^,..., xn_x, xn_x + xn) n tF~x ( ; n) . is The boundary of 3 T fi s n o t know n explicitly except for n = 1,2. Using (4-3) we can find th e E .H . of th e dom aiñ The problem is to ex tra ct th e term s ... from th e com m utator. Define (with th e notatio n of (4*3)) Special methods of analytic completion in field theory 49 -\xjf(u, q, v, s,t)8r a( p -u) 8[ (r -v) d% d% ds dt, Fz(p, q, q , v , s, 
and let th e sets in pqr space be denoted as follows: Taking th e Fourier transform of (6*22) we find as usual th a t it gives a function regular in th e dom ain of regularity of 0 4( ; x, y, z), except for th is an arb itrary Lorentz-invariant function satisfying (6-23
The dom ain of regularity % of 0 4(a;, y, z) is n o t know n a t present, b u t is n o t too difficult to charac terize. I f we ignore th e difference between (1*2) and (1*3) as discussed in th e in tro duction, we have found th e envelope of holom orphy of
